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Authentic Information'.' the
Randolph and Cumber,. ..."

Railroad Plans. 'v
la order that the voters my hare

the facta in regard to the Randolph
and Cumberland Railway Com pant
and the plan it proposes to carry out
if the eleotions carry in the diff jrent
townships this statement has been
prepared.

In the records of the county com.
missioners, in Minute Docket Book
No. 4, pages 230 to 234, will be
found the following words, being a
part of the order passed by the oonn
ty commissioners oa Monday, March
4tb, when the elections to vote on
stock subscriptions were ordered in
the different townBbips :

"Bonds are to be placed in the
hands of a trustee to be delivered on
the order of the board of county
commissioners of said Randolph
county and said Randolph an Uum.
berland Railway Company, when the
line of railway is completed and in

Deration from Camtron, North
Oarol.na, or some other poirt on the
main line rf the Seaboard Air Line
Railway Company, to Winston-- Sa

lem, North Carolina, by way of
Asheboro, North Carolina, operation
to mean running triins between said
points on published schedule: Pro
vided said railway snail be com-

pleted with not less than 72 pound
rails to tbe yard and with a maxi
mum grade of one and one-ha- lf per
cent, within three and a half years
after the date of the elections herein
provided. "

The bonds are to be issued and
delivered to a trustee who shall hold
them subject to the order of the
county commissioners and according
t the order, a part of which is

voted above, they will not order
the bonds delivered to tbe railway
antil tbe entire road from Camtron,
ia Moore county, to Winston-Salem- ,

in Forsyth county, is completed and
trains are running under published
sobedule. The whole order is too

lang to be copied complete in this
statement, but the Minute Book is

pen to the inspection of anyone and
the clerk ol the board, Mr. Geo. T.
Mardock, will gladly afford aa op'
port unity to read it.

A general description of the route
ia Randolph county is as follows :

Jntering the county near Hitches
Mill in Brower township, tne roaa
will run through that township,
practically in the middle diagonally,
crossing into Grant township near
the place where all four townships
corner, Brower, Richland, Coleridge
and Grant. Thence, diagonally
throuarb Grant township, practically
iathe middle and in nearly a straight
line towards ABheboro. Oa reach.
ins Asheboro, it will defbet slightly
to tbe northeast and passing near
Central Falls go either east or west

f Temp s mountain to worinviue,
and tbence to Randleman and
through New Market township close
to the west side of Deep River to a
Mint at or near Freeman's Hills.

Oa Monday, April 1, the county
commissioners ordered elections in
Qedar Gfove.Concord and New Hops
townships. If these elections carry
this extension will run as follows
From Asheboro southwesterly, orors.
far Long Branch at TJ wnarria road
ffCd, thence by way of Grays X
Roads, Mechanic , to Farmer,' and
ahenoa by the most feasible route to
Mew Hope Academy, It ia expected
this line will not vary mere than one
sue eitner way iron soot oe

aonbed route, . - '

If the present ' plans of the oo
pany are carried out, including the
Cedar Grove, Uoncord ana new
Hope Extension, there will be bnilt
in Randolph county about fO miles
f new railroad, at a cost of about

One million dollars. This will be
assessed at about $60000,probably,
and if an, the road will pay in taxes
nearly $6,000 a year, not counting
the special road and school t xes

that will be assessed in the different
townships. Consider the i d vantage
to Randolph county that will oome

from spending one million dollars
In from two to three years. Will
$600,000 worth nf rdd tional prort- -

erty kelp the present property hold.
ers when the qietinn f good roads;
is up for c nsideration ?

U. S. D Hfrm Airney A. B.'
Holton and Solicitor Wm O. Ham- -

kk n( .1,.,., ..A

pates of the (Mrrvmp fit these bond

TIE
Letter tc Mr. Carinas.

Carthage, N. O., March 30, 1912.
Hon. H. T. Caviness,

Chairman Board Commissioners
of Randolph County,

Asheboro, N. G.
Dear Sir;

lu order that there may be no
doubt in the minds of the voters in
Grant and Brower townships about
the location of the railroad in those
townships if the bouds are voted we
matte this statement, and agree that
if the road is not built substantially
within one mile on either side of the
following described line the Ran.
dolph and Cumberland Railway Co.,
will forfeit the bonds in either town,
ship ia which the road is not built
as dhseribed. Beginning at. Brower
township the line is described as fol.
lowe:

By Hatch's Mill, aleng tbe ridge
between Lick aud Rock Greeks, by
Jus. W. Hayes' house by fa. a.

home, by the Piney Ridg
Church, to the northwest corner of
Brower township.

Iu Grant township as follows:
Bf the southeast corner juf Grant

touehip by W. H. Allen's lumber
plant, by Hobaon'a ford on RijhUnd
Creek, by Bethel school house, by T.
F. Pugb's saw mill thence to Ashe
doro.

D. A. McDonald president Ran-

dolph & Cumberland Railway Co.,
Edwaru W. Shedd chief engineer.

Civic Department Woman's Club
Meets.

At a meeting of ttid Woman's Club
lust rt.uroUuy afternoon at Tbe
kjcuool Building tne Civic depart.
uk lit bad cnarge of tflu program.
Bine prints of ina pur, cemetery
and ecnool grounds were exhibited
aud plans discussed as to carrying
out the same. Reports from tbe
various chairmen were given, each
showing work along tue different
lines in this department. The
Street Committee had made arrange
meuts to place garbage caus at
places where must trasu accummu
lates. The Flower Jommittee bad
succeeded in securing seeds, through
senators S.mmona a jd Overman aud
Representative Page to distribute to
each tanally in towu asd hud decided
to urge the planting particularly of
nittuiaium seeds, as this is the fl ov-

er adopted for the town. Tne Pub.
lio Ground Committee are planning
to beautify tue court house grounds
aud work on tbe p rk. Te Ceme-

tery Commutes nas bten putting
out flowers aud shrubs

It was decided that Thursday,
Friday and Saturday of this week
be set aside as cleaning days. Ar-

rangements had been mtde with the
towu cllijiuls to haul awy the rub-
bish beginning o Saturday. This
is an opportunity to get rid of trash
that will not burn. I; is earnestly
hoped ahat everyone in Asheboro
will co-o- rate on these cleaning days
ty cleaning their own premises. It
will help tne loots of the town gen.
trally and enhance the valua of prop,
erty. Tbe Woman's Ulut urges tne
towu ''Glean and beautiful q lestion"
Thereby making it healthiei. Also
the oul ivating of all vacant lots,
planting lowers and shade trees,
Let all the people fall in line and aid
ia this improvement.

Mm W. A. Coffin Hostess tc
' RamhUrs.

Mrs. W. A. Coffin, president of
tha Ramblers delightfully entertain
ed the club at her horns on Friday
of last week. Spring blossoms were
in every nook and corner and sent
their perfumes tnrougu. tne air
while spriaf songs were sang ny
Mesdames Johnsii. and Mooiiiian.

Misa Lillian Bunch read an inter
esting paper on "A trip through
Janahn and Mrs. MoMilIan one on
Japanese nomes and nome mo.

Dsintr refreshments were served
fcv Misses Edna Langhlin, Bessie

Whitaker. Laoue Sorboro and Mas
tar Hairis Coffla.

Hegro Receives Damages.

Husband, a Durham nezro, sued

the Seaboard railway for $500 for
alleged injuries in the Hamlet wreck.
His ticket cost $1 50, a telegram tell
ing his people tbat he wa bur; coat
15 cents, and the 8eaboar'l had paid

him $1. So the jury figured that
the railroad owed him just 75 cents.

iianua mv I hut thn noil ttxnavrs
cinit bn aws-rl- . s tbe cmsti-u- -

tional limit of $3.00 ia this stats
has already been leachai.
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Lt Got. Newland Not in the
Gubernatorial Race.

Hon. W- - O. Newlaud, of Linoir,
the lieutenant governor of the state,
announces that he is not in the raoe
for governor of North Carolina, for
the reason that by right of party
service and events of the last nomi.
nation he considers that Hon, Locke
Craige, of Asheville, is entitled to
the nomination by acclamation. He
goes on further to announce that he
will be "in the ring in four years
from, now" if he is living.

Mr. Newland's declaration that
be prefers to see the party uni'ed
and t peace is generally oimmenl-e-

and he has placed ' feathers in his
gubernatorial hat" by this act.

Mr Clifton Blue, Superlnten ?eut of
Aberdeen and Rockfish Ry , Dead

Mr. Clifton Blue, of Aberdeen,
died in Fayette vi lie on the 29th it
Highsinith hospital after an opera
tiou for peritonitis. Mr. Blue was
critically ill before leaving Aber
deen on a special for Fayetteville.
He was a young man of high char,
acter, energetic and industrious.
His death ia a loss to tbe state. Mr.
Blue whs general superintendent
tnd part owner of tlie Aberdeen und
Rocklish railroad.

Men and Religion Forward Move-
ment

There was a meeting at the M. .

church Suniiav to promote
of tbe Men and Religion b'jr

ward Movement.
Dr. E. Le M..f2'.t wis el;ofced

temporary chairman of theconmit-te- e
of fif fy. Prof. 0. V. Woosley

was elected secretary.
A large number volunteered to at

tend the convention at Greensboro
April 14 h, 15th and 16th.

The committee of 50 appointed
at the mass meeting two wet ks ago
did their work.

What Big Republicans Say About
Each Other

'' Senator Dixon, Rojsevelfc's
general manager We ve got
them groggy. Aa between gen-
tlemen, and on the square, we
carried Indiana, and we are not
going to let the burglarize us
They can t steal it from us. .

Officers Pinch Moonshiners

Dave. Jack and Tom Foster,
Bine Conner and John Barnet
were bound over to Federal
court convening at Charlotte
Mondav. Dave Foster is believed
to be the head man is 'the illicit
distilery business of Polk county

Protect the Baby.

TV fly is a sanitary inptctor,
He begins in May and continues
through October. Uis presence in
our houses reports to us ttul there
are deposits of some sort of filth
lying around. 1 he season is here
wheu he will begin bis round of die--
ease and death. Ue; busy, cover up
all places where flics may be born,
do away with every pool of stagnant,
ill smelling water, and not allow
garbage to collect.

It is said tbat tbe fly ia unknown
in Berlin,Germauy ; tbat they would
offer you a prist to prodaos a fly in
the whole city. They keep their
stables clean, and their m inure bins
practically air tight. ' The proper
oare of uorss stabies points toward
fly extinction. If tha housewife be
oareful about refute around tbe
house and the stable manure be al
lowed to lie aroaod and rot, her ef.
forts will be in vain. If we would
do away with A es, we must be care
ful in every instance. There is i
are way to protect ene's cwo facase.

sold, However screen ail the wm
dows and doors. If the wire screen
ingaeesss expensive, bay moqaito
bar.

The fly feasts on sputum, tuberca
losis and other disease dseharges,
and then flies direotly to the lips of
your sleeping child or helpless in
fant. Protect your babv. If yon
tnougbt an assassin were coming to-

night to take tbe life of vour child
you wou'd bar the door. It amounts
to te same thing. Screen your
doors and windows and' keep death
and suffering away from tbe little
ones. The season is at nana ; the
time to act is WjW.

The flood in Mississippi valley
ever Itnown. Farmers have

ahand ne I ther hunrs and driven
tht Block to higher ground.

Friar Tuck in the May Day Fete

There is no ancient mention m
authentic history of Friar Turk.
Sarry as we are to say so, it may
be that the original person id a
myth, the title being a generic
Appellation for a friar rf the
Franciuean order- The drss of
that order whs always tucked or
folded at the waist by mean? of
a girdle Sfe Chaucer: 'T'ici.ed
he was as a t'rere ebout.''

this may be, so long as
there survives in any English,
speaking person the love of the
picturesque in literature and in
friendship, the imagination and
the will cherish ''Merry Friar
Tuck", who, before meeting
Robin Hood, wished to have him
hanged, but who, after seeing
into the outlaw's heart, became
his life long friend and Father
Confessor.

Sir Walter Scott describes this
"hold clerk of Copmanhurst" as
a "large strong built man in a
sack cloth gown and hood, girt
with a rope of rushes " He had
a round, bullet head, and his
close shaven crown was edged
with thick, stiff, curly black
hair. His countenance was bluff
and jovial eyebrows black and
bushy, forehead well turned,
cheeks round and ruddy, beard
long, curly and black, form
brawny a pugnacious, clerica1
Falstaff.

In this our spacious isle, I think
, there is not one ,

But he hath heard some talk of
Hood and Little John;

Of Tuck, the merry friar, which
many a sermon made

In praise of Robin Hood, his out-

laws and their trade "

Maid Marian at the Normal Col-

lege

"Maid Marian" was the as-

sumed name of Robin Hood's
wife in the days of Robin's out-
lawry.. She was the beautiful
daughter, Matilda, of Robert,
Laad Fitzgerald. Of course. the
Normal Collecre May-da- y would
be incomplete without her who
"wheroaoer she came.
Was sovereign of the woods,

chifci ladv of the game.
With bow and quiver armed, she

wandered here and tnere
Amonest the forest wild Diana

never knew
Such pleasures nor such harts as

Marian slew
But even strong Robin could

not save sweot Marian from the
cruelty of King John. Because
persistently repelled the king's
advrnces his love turned to hate
and he murdered her through a
servant whom he sent to her
with a poisoned poached egg
Her grave, near Dumnow Priory,
is still DOinted out

The Friar and Maid Marian
may be Been at the Greensboro
Normal (Jolleg on May istn.

Everybody Work.

We are all tired f mud and bad
weather; we are hungry to see the
green grass and the fl 'wers, and to
hear tbe birds s ng. We ought to
do our part toward cleaning up the
old town so that "Gentle Annie,"
the goddess of spring, may mike
her bow toaoleaa world.-

There is not a family tbat bas
not a well that needs cleaning out ;
a pile of rubbish that ought to he
h mled t n ; a dogged op alley, or a
pile of brush that spoils tbe land
scape. Friday and Saturday, te
sun and tn of April, are oleaning- -
up days. . If everybody would lay
hold and do a small turn toward
this e'eanirg up business, so small a
thing as burning a brush pile or
rasing the leaves from the front
yard ; if everyone w aid do a turn
we could make this town a beauty
spot on the face of the earth. Let's
try it.

Opportunity for Teachers. "

Tbe North Carolina College of
Agriculture is offering a two weeks
course iu agriculture and nature
study for teachers of the state wbo
desire preparation on these suj cts.

inisis too great an opportunity
to be missed, there is an increasing
need throughout the whole country
for teachers who are capable of

teaching these branches. Tne ecu s

to be given in and is so nr.
ranged thitt tbosa wh desire to de.
vote all their time to i'. may do so,
while others uiiv devote only a pirt
of their time, just us tbey wish
lbe comae is free.

Seeks Family History.

I am a granddaughter of Jacob D.
Julian, whose grandfather, Isaac
Julian, came to Wayne county, In-

dians, in 1809 from Randolph coun-
ty, North Carolina. Isaac Julian
and brother, Rene, and Bisters, Mtry
Odell, Rebecca Frezier, Catharine
Long and Abigail Trogdon, were all
born at Wincnester, Va., and with
their father and mrher, Julian and
Barbara White Jul.an, moved to
Randolph county shortly after Brad-dork- 's

defeat in 1755. Iaac Ju-

lian had brothers Peter, George,
Rene and John, who with their fam-

ilies moved to R tndolph county with
him. Mary Julian was the oldest
of Issric's children, and she was
about fifteen years of age when her
father moved to North Carolina.
Ibis shows that all of the children
mnst have married after their re
moval to North Carolina. Istac
nurried Sarah Long, daughter of
Tobias Long, and gianddaughter of
Edward Long, who came to ttu
country with William Penn's flet.

Records do not show wbo were tbe
wives of either Tobias or Eiward
Long. In the Federal census of
North Carolina taken in 1790, 1 find
no mention of Tobias Long. Iu one
place there is a r cord of one Edward
Long, but he could not have been
tbe father of Tobias, for he would
suiely have been dead long before
1790. I shou'd not omit saying that
the father of Isaac Julian was Rene
Sr. Julian, who fought in the batt.li-o- f

tbe Boy ne in 1690, and started
shortly afterwards for this country,
stopping en route at the B'rmudis,
where he m irried Marzarat Bullock.
Just when he arrived on the sbor s
of North Carolina is not kr own, but
it wis not long afterwards. Juei
where he settled in North 0 volina
the family does not know, but he
did not rem tin long, for he lost two
children, and considering tbe cli-

mate unhealthy, he moved nor'h
ward. After Briddook'j defea', bis
children with their families moved
bck to North Carolina into Ran-

dolph county. '

- I have gone so much into parfcicu
lars because I am desirous or insti-
tuting a search fur further data,and
it seemed to me that perhaps you
were one who could put this letter
into tbe hands of rome descend tut
of the family who still lives in

o untv, or, if there is a Nort--

Carolina Elstoric! Assooia'ion, nsfc

them to publish what I have writ
ten. I desire to b put in o two!)
with any or all of the colUvral
heirs.

So much for tbe Julians. Now
to tbe Ho .vers, ily

Julian was Rebecca Hoover,
daughter of Andrew Hoover, who
albO lived ia Randolph oouuty, xni
who?e name appears in the Fednrvl
census of North in 1790
His fatter, als Andrew, liuil broth
era Jonas and Chr stian, but they
a'l spelled their name "Huber."
Tbe family ctme frrm Germany and
settled on Pipe creek, Maryland,
from thence going to Randolph
county. The wif of Andrew L
noir was Margaret Fonts, whom be
married in Pennsylvania; the wife
of Andrew, junior, was Elizibetb
Wazmire, daughter of Rudolph
Wkimire, wbo was one of the body
guard of Frederick the Great, of
Prussia, and fought in the battle of
Dettengen in 1743, and who came to
this country fcom rianover,Germany.
Andrew Hoover, junior, was born ia
17JI on Pipe Creek, Md. He re
moved to Uaio from Randolph
county in 1802, and thence to Wayne
oounty, Indiana, in 1808. i desire
.o be put inw uouuft witn tha oollat.
rulQwver heirs wh i ranajad ia

Jforth Uarulma or any of the da
'cendanta of. Jooaa and CktrioM
Sober, brotheis of Atdrsw Iiir,
wbo miy, or may not, hav removed
to Nrth Carolina. Family records
do not show w nether they Ld or
not. .

Trusting that in my aeal for
further genealogical data I am not
asking too much of you, I am

Yours most sincerely,
(Mrs. Alfred H.)

Rebecca Downey White.

Negro Stabs White Man.
John W Monre, superintendent of

the Kelly and Dildine dewberry
fitwf, of Carthage, was stabbed in
i he breast, proonhlv fitallv, last
rhursdny, Maich 28 h by Web
IfffriHi", u ugro who wts working
u. a sentence fi.r larrjeuv. Moore

wa overseeing t'-- worW, and i ave
B'tnj order ti whic't J ft ies ohjer.
ed. M itii-- is sixty jeus old, and
h'g'uly rtspiicltd.

CLAUDE AND FRIEL

ALLEN CAPTURED

Claude Allen in a starvtd and
wretched condition crept out of the
laurel thicket last Thursday and
surrendered, weapons ana all, to tha
dobs" who )nl befn bunting him for
two weekf. And on Kru'nv night
Friel Alio- - wd cultured. But
Sidna Allen aud Wesley EJwarda-stil-l

remain hidden in the moun.
tains.

cuad-i- morning blood hounds
were put on the track without avail
on accaunt of t.hp rpcn rains, Tuen-da-

Sidna Alien w-- seen an l shot
at ty AK:x.iuJer D.t'iuo, u farmer.
A'len was out of range, however and
got away. Tuesday night detectives
fayne and Lucas earned tbe dogs
miles on their sa idles to put them
on a new scent. The hu t has been
resumed with vigor and hope s held
tbat the ethers will be captures!
soon.

Mis Ctvirgltr r!.
Mrs. Ella McRae Covington, wife-Dr- .

J. M. Covingtoo, Sr., of
Wadesboro died Monday morning at
the Charlotte Samtorium. The fun-er- al

was conducted at Wadesbora
Tuesday afternoon.

The diath of Mrs. Ovington is
the fourth to result from tha
collapse of tbe walls of the Parson
Drug Co., building at Wadesbora
two weeks ago.

her marriage, Mrs. Coving-
ton was Miss Ella McRae, the
dangh er of Mr. and Mrs. W.

who lived near Mt. Gilead.
After the death of her father, her
mother married Mr. A. R. McAuly.
M-- Covington w a sister of Mrs.
J R. Page and Mrs. John Wood of
Biecoe,

Lutheran College at Salisbury

The committee of the Lutheran
Synod under obligation to select a.
site for tbe new female college, after
visiting and inspecting several site
which bad been offered, went into
session and decided to recommend
Sa'ishury. Salisbury is j rbi ant over
the decision.

Roosevelt's Chance Slipping

In the Indianapolis and New
York Republican conventions
held March 26th Roosevelt seems
to be losing out, Taft credited
with a majority of 105 delegates
in Indianapolis, and 83 in New
York

R iosvelt eta'ttd Wednesday for
the "outaland una epeecti.uiiking
tow, takirg up surti not yet
touched urnn. It is understood
that he will fl iy the method of the
Taft cohorts iu elecMni delegate

fro-- the south. His principal
speeches will h tnnde ar Louisville-- .

Parkershurg t V , with speech-le- ts
from tue Uaiu t every s op.

Baraccas and Phtlatheas Meet.

Tbe Baricw and PMlatheas are ta
meet in Sttlism-iy- April 13 to 1

They are planning for the greatest
convention toey havn ever held, an4
it is hoped that every class in th
state will be represented.

CaraflsM Kssssjsiwsl as Finest.
Field for Development

Tk Okasmtsf of Commerce of
Crasasvaaf ws IssbAsm to a large
aiaibaf t Abtova said Newspaper '

au JsW MM, Hon. Bird 0
Golar f few Xak saad a speech,,
ia whian ha decland that

of tbe Carolina will,
attract imanufacturnrs aud business
men here from New England andi
other Bastions of the natiou. H
said that there is a great nnder cur-
rent here moving toward develop,
ment. . That moneyed men have
faith in this section and sums of
money for development have bees
put to work, and that only a begin,
ning has bn made.

The object of this birjqaet was t
bring together the men wbo can
wield mighty ir.flienoe, with a view
1 1 advertising tbe great advantage
of this section.

Mr. Cnli-- r a:d the f.ict that Judge
B id htd told him that ''The south
h going to renmin American longer
tbn any "tHer s etion of the coun-t'-N- ,"

had much to do with
his deciding to settle here.


